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1 78~.boundsandlimits of thisst~ite,shallbe, and~rcherebydeclarelto
~‘‘r~ be publib highways.

Passed13thApril, 1782.—Recordedin Law Book No. I. page522.

CHAPTER DCCCCLXVIIL

4n ACTfor vestingin the AmericanPhilosophicalSociety,heldat
Philadelphia,forpromotingusefulkzowledge,theproperty therein
mentioned,upon theconditionsthereinspec~fied.(y)

Passed15th April, 1782.—Privateact.—Recordedin Law BookNo. I. pageS24~

(‘y,) By this act, the propertyanti losophical Society, see an act of the
monies of theSill~Society weretrans. 15th of March,1780; andf~rthelegis-
‘ferred to thePhilosophicalSociety,who lative grantof ~lot in theStatehouse
are to be accountable,and.re-deliver s~uarc,on ‘which to erecta Philosophi-
the same, ‘whenevera majority of the cat Hall, seeactsof the28th ofMarch,
subscribersto theSilk Societyshallre- 1785, and17th of March,1786. (Note
questit, in orderto revivetheirinstitu- toformeredition.~
tion.—Foetheincorporationof thePhi.

CHAPTER DCCCCLXIX.

CAere.chap. An ACT to amendan act, entitlcd “An act to enabletheownersof
~ SchuytkihlPoint mec~dowland, in the countyof Philadelphia, to

keep thebanks,darns,sluicesandflood-gatesin repair, and to raise
afundto defraytheexpensesthereof.”

Passed15th April, 1782.—Private,Act.—Rccordeclin Law BookNo.1.page525.

CHAPTER BCCCCLXX.

AnACT to vesta certainlot or lots ofground,~nthedistrict ofSout/i-
wark,fr~trustees,fortheuscof apublic landing,upontheconditions
hereinaftermentioned,andotherpurposes.(z)

SECT. i. WIIEItEAS the inhabitantsof thedistrictof South-
wark havebeenlong desirousto procurea commodiouslot or lots
of ground,for thepurposeof publiclandingsandstreetswithin the
said district, and in pursuanceof such d~sireLuke Morris, ~J,1ho.
snasPenroseandJamesPenrose,did, in theyearof our Lord one
thousandsevenhundredandsixty.eight,purchaseof John Jekyll
threelots of ground,situateon the eastsideof Front-street,in the
said district, and extending from thence across Penn-streetand
Water-streetinto the river Delaware,which saidlots werecon-
veyedto them, as joint tenants,in fee, by indenture,bearingdate
~hetwelfth dayof May, 4nno Domini one thousandsevenhundred

(a) See various acts relating to of October, 1788. Seealso chap.481~
South’wark, Passedthe26th of March, vol. I. paq’c248, and(lie notediei’e sub’-
~762, the20th of September,1782, the joined. ~V’oie toformeredition.)
~39thp~September,1787, an4 the 4th
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andsixty-eight: And whereasthesaidLukeMorris, Thomaspen- 1782.
rose andJamesPenrose,by a certaindeed-poll,undertheir hands ~—r-’—’
andsealsduly executed,beaTingdatethe saidtwelfth day of May,
in thesameye~r,diddeclareandacknowledgethat thesaidpurchase,
so as aforesaidby them made,was intendedfor public use; anddid
covenant and promise, that if the inhabitantsof the saiddistrict
shouldincline to takethe same,andshould,within threeyearsthen
next following, well andtruly pay, or causetobe paid, tothesaid
LukeMorris, ThomasPenroseandJamesPenrose,theirheirs,ex-
ecutors, administratorsor assigns,thefull purchasemoneyby them
paid, togetherwith lawful interestfor the same,andsuchreasona-
ble costs and chargesasshouldaccrueto them upon thesaidpur-
chase,then, and in thatcase,they, the saidLuke Morris,Thomas
PenroseandJamesPenrose,or the survivorsor survivorof them,
would, by goodandsufficientconveyanceandassurancein thelaw,
conveyandassurethesaidlotsof groundto trustees,to beappointed
for that purpose,to beheld by them, their heirsand assigns,for
ever, in trustfor thepublic use,as in andby the saidindentureand
deed-poll, recordedinthe rolls-office for the countyof Philadelphia,
morefully appears:And whereasdiversattemptshavebeenmade
by the inhabitantsof the said district to fall upon some modeof
raisingmoneyfor thosepurposes,buthithertothesamehaveproved
abortive: And whereasthe saidinhabitantsof Southwarkaforesaid
have lately chosenand appointedRobert Knox, JosephBlewcr4
JosephTurner, JohnBrown, William Clifton and IsaacPenrose,
to be a committee, to transactall businesstouchingandconcerning
the saidlots, and to endeavourto raisemonies,andprocurea title
to themselvesfor the said lots, for public use,which committee
havinghadseveralconferenceswith thesaid LukeMorris, Thomas
Penroseand Abel James(guardian,duly appointed,of Clement
Penrose,the only child of the said JamesPenrose,who is since
dead)andhavecometo an agreementconcerningthe same:

SECT. II. .Rc it therefore enactedby the Representativesof the
Freemenof tlzeconznzon-wealth of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssein—
bly met, and by theauthorityof thesame, ThatJamesPemberton,~i~i~to~

Joseph Swift, I’etcr Knight, henryDrinker andRichard •Wells, e~amin~ar~tI

or anythreeof them, shallb; andthey arehereby,appointed au-
ditors, to hear forthwith the saidLuke Morris, ‘1’}~ofliasPenrose~
and Abel James,andexaminetheir accountsandvouchers,and to
settle the san~eagreeableto the original intentof the parties,and~
by deeds-poll,undertheir handsandseals,to certify andascertain
the precise sum of moneydue ~o each of them,the said Luke
Morris, ThomasPenroseandClementPenrose,asthe representa-
tive of the saidJamesPenrose,for their respectivesharesof the
principal, iCterest,and costs of the saidpurchase;whichcertifi-
cates,soexecutedasaforesaid,shallbedeliveredto thesaidparties,
and shall be and remainconclusiveevidenceof the amountof the
saidrespectivesumsduc. And the said auditorsshallhavepower
to proceeduponthesaid examinationandsettlementof the accounts;
ex~artc, if any of the personsconcernedshallneglector refuseto
attendthem upontendaysnotice.

SECT. III. And he ~t further enactedby the authority qforesaid,o~
rfliat if the said Robert Knox, JosephJMe’~vcr,JosephTurner,~
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1782. JohnBrown, William Clifton, andIsaacPenrose,or anyof them,
L~y~_Jdo and shall well and trulypay, or causeto be paid, to the said

inhberitanced Luke Morris, ThomasPenroseandClementPenrose,or to their
tr

2 heirs, executors,administratorsandassigns,or to the guardianof
thesaid ClementPenrose,the severalandrespectivedebtsor sums
of money,so asaforesaidto becertified andascertainedby the said
auditors,with interestthereonfrom the dateof the said deeds-poll,
within two yearsnext afterthepassingof this act, andshallprocure
acknowledgments,endorsedthereon,andsigned by the saidLuke

Morris, Thomas Penroseand ClementPenrose,respectively,or
their heirs,executors,administratorsor assigns,or the guardianof
the said ClementPenrose(who areherebyenjoinedandrequiredto
•sign suchacknowledgmentsupon receiptthereof)thatsuch monies
are well andtruly paid to them, thenthe said deeds-poll,and the
acknowledgmentsendorsed(beingprovedand acknowledgedby the
parties, in themannerandform thatdeedsof conveyanceareusu-
ally provedor acknowledged)shalland maybe recordedin the of-
Lice for recordingof deedsin and for the countyof Philadelphia,
and shallvesttheestateof inheritance,in feesimple, of and in the
saidlots, in them, the said RobertKnox, JosephBlewer, Joseph

‘Turner, JohnBrown, William ClifTton andIsaacPenrose,asfully
and effectuallyas the samecouldbevestedin them by anyfeoffment
or deedof conveyancewhatsoever;in trust, neverthJess,to and
for the uses,intents andpurposes,hereaftermentioned.

Trustees SECT. Iv. Andbe it flirt/icr enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~e~)e~ctin~orThatif thesaidRobertKnox, Josephl3lewer,JosephTurner,John
pay 4~ir Brown, Wiliiam Clifton and IsaacPenrose,shallneglector refuse

i1~ea~.to payto the said Luke Morris, Thomas Penroseand Clement
Penrose,respectively, their heirs, executors, administratorsor
assigns,or to theguardianof the said ClementPenrose,the said
severaland respectivesumsof money,so as aforesaidcertifiedand
ascertainedby thesaid auditorsto bedue to them, with interest
for thesame,for the spaceof two yearsnext after the passingof
this act, then, and from thenceforth,all right, title, interest,claim
anddemand,whatsoever,bothat law andin equity, which thesaid
trustees,in behalf of the public, have,or claim to have,of, in
and tothe said lots of ground,shall cease,determine,andbecoitte
absolutelyvoid and. extinct, andthe said Luke Morris, Thomas
PenroseandClementPenrose,andtheir heirs and assigns,shall
andmay have,holdandenjoythe same, to their own properuse
andbehoof,as tenantsin commort,in equalsharesandproportions,
in fee-simple,withoutanyfurther or otherreleaseorconveyance.

SECT. v. And whereasit is intended to raiseasumof money,
by laying andcollectinga tax upon the real and personalestates
within the said district, in yearlyportions,sufficient within a rea-
sonablenumberof years,to reimburse the saidtrusteesthewhole
principal, and interestthereon,which theyshall advancefor pro-
curing theaforesaidtitle to them, and it is reasonablethat they
should be fully securedand indemnified from loss by paying
their private iuonies, or engagingtheir privatecredit, for public
use
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SecT. vi~Be it therefore enactedby the authority aforesaid, iia~.
Thatso soonas thesaidtrusteesshall,by paytnentof the saidpur- L—y~J

chasemoney,haveprocureda title to themselves,it shallandmaybeAfter

lawful for them, or thesurvivorsof them,to lay out suchparts of
out street,,~thesaid lots, asthey shallthink necessaryfor the useof the public,&c.

for streetsand landings; aM if any shouldbe left, which in their
judgmentwill not be necessaryfor public use,then they,or the
survivors of them, shall and maysell all suchunnecessarypartsof
the saidlots by public sale,for the bestpricesthat canbe obtained,
andmakegoodandperfecttitles for the sametothe purchasers,in
fee-simple,andapply the monies arising from such sales towards
thepaymentof themselvesfor themoniesthey shallbe in advance;
and that it shall andmay belawful for them, or the survivors of
them,toborrow on interestany sumor sumsof money,not exceed-
zngtheamountwhich shall thenbe due to them,andto grant,bar-
gain,sell, conveyand assure to the lenders,in mortgage,all such
partsof thesaid lotsasshallberetainedfor public use;which deeds
of mortgageshallbeasgoodandvalid in the law, for securingthe
paymentof the monies borrowed,as any mortgagemade by a
private personof his own estatenowis.

SECT. VII. Andbeit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,An~iet

Thatit shall and maybelawful for the said trustees,and the sur-
vivors of them, to demise,grant,andto farmlet, to anypersonor
personswhatsoever,for any termof years,notexceedingsevenat
onetime, all the wharves,keys, and landing-places,belonging to
thesaidlots, as a public landing-place,reservingsuch rents and
conditions, and establishingsuch ratesand pricesfor the toll or
wharfage of all kinds of articles which are usually brought to
public landings,as theyshall think reasonable,and restrainingthe
tenantfrom demandinghigherratesandprices, andbindinghim in
sufficient penaltiesin all things to abide by such rules, ordersand
regulations,as the tenantsof thepublic landings.in the city of Phi-
ladelphiaare boundto observe, and to receivetherents,issuesand
profits thereof, and to apply the samein dischargeof theincum-
branceson the said lots.

SECT. VIII. Andbeitfurther enactedby the authorityaforesaid,~llincux~-~~

That so soonas a sufficient sumof money shallbe raised,by sale:n~d:sch,r~-

of partof the premisesas aforesaid,by the rdnts,issuesandprofits ~

of the residue, and by a public tax, which is intendedto belaid ~°
andcollected within the said district, or by any other means,
sufficient to dischargeall the incumbranceswhich the saidlots shall
he subjectto, in manneraforesaid, then the said Robert Knox,
JosephBlower, JosephTurner,JohnBrown,William Clifton and
IsaacPenrose,or the survivorsor survivor of them, or the heirs
andassignsof thesurvivor,shall,by good andsufficient conveyance
andassurancein thelaw, grant, releaseandconfirm the said premi-
ses,which shallbe retained forpublic use as aforesaid,to the su-
pervisorsof the highwaysin andfor the said district of Sou.thwark
for thetime being (who are herebyerectedinto and declaredto be
onebody politic andcorporate, for this especialpurpose, in deed
and in law capableof holdingthe same,andof suingandbeingsu-
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1782. ed, in all actions touchingandconcerningthe same)by the name
~ of rj~hesupervisorsof the public landingsandhighways in the dis-

trict of Southwark,andto their successors,for ever,h~trustfor the
useof the public, in the mannerhereinaftermentioned; that is to
say, in trust, that the saidsupervisorsfor the time being,or a ma-
jority of them,with the approbationof threeJusticesof the peace
of andfor the said county,shallandmay demise,grant, andto farm
let, the samelandings,to any personor persons,for any term of
years,not exceedingsevenat one time,upon suchrents andcondi-
tionsas they shall think proper; and shall and may make such
rules, ordersandregulations,for the well governing as well the
tenants thereof,as the boats,flats, cartsand waggons,whichshall
f~’equentthe same,andtheowners,skippersanddriversthereof,and
thepricesor ratesoftoll or wharfageto bepaidfor all articlesto be
unladenthereon; and that the said supervisorsshall receivethe
rents, issuesandprofits thereof,andapply the same to makeany
improvementsor buildingsthereon,to paveanyof thestreets,or to
maintain and repair anyof the highways, or to any otherpublic
use,within the saiddistrict, which the said supervisors,or a ma-
jority of them,with the approbationof three Justicesof the said
county,as aforesaid,shi~llorder,directandappoint.

Vasssd15th April, 1782.—Recordedin Law Book No. I. page527.

CRAPTER BCCCCLXX E.
An ACT to anzcndandrenderefectualan act, entitled “liii actfor

re~-ulatin~’partqwalls andpartitionfencesin thecity of.Pliiladel-
phia,” to declare divers new streetsandwaysopenedand to be
openedand laid outwithin thesaid city, to be highways,andalso
to declarenuisancesby buildings within tile said streetsremove-
able, andfor otherpurposestherein mentioned. (a)

SECT. 1. WITEREAS an act of Assembly,passedonthetwen-
ty-fourth dayof February,whichwas in the year of our Lord (ac-
cordingto thenewstile) onethousandsevenhundredtwentyandone,
entitled “ An actfor regulatingparty walls andpartition fencesin
thecity of Philadelphia,”hasuponexperiencebeenfound to lie an
usefullaw,by preventingcontentionsconcerningthe boundariesof
landedpropertywithin the saidcity, and by preservingthe breadth
and directnessof the streetsand alleys of the said city And
whereas,eversincethe laterevolution, thesai4 act,thoughrevived
with diversotherlawsof the lateprovinceof Pennsylvania,hasbeen
wholly dormantandinoperative,becauseof the dissolutionof the
late corporationof the mayor and commonalty of thesaid city,

(a) For the act refl’rred to in the Phiitadc~tplii~t(‘.Cflinty, thc rehuburRe—
titk, ~CC%ol. 1. puce 124, chap. 242, iueut of the cost of the moiety of a
and the into thieve s~tbjoiued. pitrtv wall, ia ilcelured to be only a

£ ho tWelL’Lh sectionof’this act v.n~ perional charge againstthe builder of
re~eaIedhi~ an ~.t of’ the ~Cjth of ~ s~co~dhouse, and not a lien
September,1782, ~ 979.) fly a upon the 1iou~ehself.—Scc1. Dallas’s
dCCLiOQLi Pronouncedby judge Sbhp- ~-13. (.Wotc 10 j’si’sner ed~tio’i.
pen,ui the court of Cui~ino~l’leas of’


